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1>1{(XEEDIN(GS Oil THIE CENTRAI, RAILWAY AND

ENGINEERING~ CLUB OF CANADA MÉETING.

Prince George Hlotel, ToRONTO, April 18th, 1911.

T1.he President, Mr. G. Baldwin, occupied the chair.'j('lhairxîîani,
* As every inemiber ham received a cupy of the miinutes of

A the previous meeting, it, will be in order for someone t, move
their adoption as read.

Moved by Mr. Wickens, secondcd by Mr. Latour that the

minutes of the previous meeting he adopted as rcad. Carried.

> chairînan'
The' next order of business is the rinîarks of the President.
Mr. Black lias asked ime t(> cut îny remarks short as he has

nUL (>IIv got a very lengt.hy paper to get througli, but there
arc il limiober of lus particular friends who have corne down

froin $m ratford to hear Iiiîn to-night, who want to get away
on No. 17, so that it wiil bc necessary to get through the business
ii lit t le quiekür timan woul otherwise have been the case.

1 would have Iiked to hiave seen a larger gathering here

î.o-nighmt to liear this very interesting paper on "'Improvement8
to Locomotives "which is of interest to us ail.

rtf I will rail on the Secret-ary Vo rcad the list of new inembers.

NEW MEFMBERS.

Mr. 'l. C. Grant, Formnan, Ereciion Department, Canada

I. Foiuîmdry Co., Limited, Toronto.
Mr. C. Thurston, Foreman Machinist, Poison Iron Worke

r Linuited, Toronto.
NIr. J. B. Watson, Machinist, Consumers' (as Co., Toronto.

Mr. J. G. CorletV, Assistant Foreman Erector, Canada Foun-

L0r ~ (ir, Co, Liiniited, Toronto.

r MEMBERS PRESENT.

L M. Watts. A. Woodly. W. B. Moss.

W. Duncan. J. A. Mitchell. J. Jackson.

T. Graham. J. McWater. F. H. Hawkins.

W. 0. Macleani. P. Jerreat. J. C. Donald.
J. Reidl. F. A. Willsher. J. W. MeLintock.

W. E. Adanms. I. H. Fish. E. G. Southam.
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A. E. Till.
F. J. Ross.
(.. D. Bly.
J. Murison.
1. Jefferis.
J. Barkcr.
C'. A. Jefferis.
W. A. Groeock.
J. Herriot.
H. M. Patton.
F. E. Adams.
C. Shook.
E. E. timmngs.
D. Pedtlie.
6. Black.

E. T. Spidy.
A. Roberts.
T. MeKeî(ýizit-.
F. Lewingtofl
C. G. Herring.
M7. MeltoIilr.
M7. Dermet t.
J. (). B. Latour.
J. Bannon.
F. H. Squibb.
W. E. Patton.
M. L. Atkinson.
(1. D. Scott .
.J. F. Camnpbell.
1'. S. Hyde.

K. Blackstonv.
E. Logan.-
J . Kelley.

.A. Young.
t'. . Neild.

J. M. Clemnents.
H. G. Fletcher.
A. M. Wickens.
H. Euls.
J. Tocher.
T. J. Ward.
W. C. Sealy.
J. liannon.
A. Stewart.
c. l'. worm...

Seretary'

It i' tilt, sinallest, nuinher of new mnil)V' we have had

this year. 1 think every mnember should bring two or three

ncw mnemlw's into the Club), and it should flot be necessary

for me to have to reiniîd vou of this month after month.

Chairinan,

1 woul like to say that these applicants have been duly

passed on by the Exertutive, and have been eleeted members
of the Club.

WVe will pass on to the order of business o>f discussions of

papers read at previous meetings.
Aý, Nir. Grocock is prescrit, if anybody desires to ask hiîn

any questions I have no doubt hie will la only too pleased. to

answer t hein.
The next order of business is the readiiig of papers or reports

and the discussion t hereof.
As our ohi friend Mr. Black, one of the standblys of the Club),

and one of its oldest members, aîid I think one of the busiest

men we have in the Club, has undertaken to give us a very

iengthy paper on " Improvements in Modern Locomotives,"

anti 1 have flot the slightest (loubt before 1 listen to it that it

will be a very excellent paper. Knowing Mr. Black as 1 do,

to be such a capable man, it is flot necessary for me to say

any more, and I now introduce Mr. B3lack to you.

Mr. Black,-

When this Club was formed four years ago, 1 wus one of

its Charter Members, and at that time promised to add my

mite towards the good work of the Club by getting up a paper,

and the following is the one I have prepared.



Tum CENIêL RAILWAT AND

IMI>ROVEMENTS IN MODERN LOCOMOTIVES.
B~ . B4cI 1IAD oIu~NG.T Ry., STRÂTFORD.

in prepariflg a paper o>f tii kind I have endeavored to give

a review of the most important imiprovements int the modem

locomotive brought about by the varyig conditions and

re,îuiremnts front Ille tinue oIf ils firsi appearance to the present

tinie. In doing tibis I have been unable, in the limit.ed tilie

r at ïnly disposaI, to give the exact dates of the introduction of

0the vArious iniproveieuts but have as far as possible doue

'rite lirst idea of steaun navigation was set forth in a patent

ohtaiued iii 1736 by Jonathan Hulls, for a machine for carry-

iug vessels against wiud and tide. ln 1778 Thomas Paine

proposed in Aiierica ibis application of steain.

j lu 17SI the Marquis de Jouffray constructed one on the

Seine, anid in 1 7S5 t wo Anmericans publislied on it.
L lut 178t1 W. Svuîingtoli made a voyage in one on the Forth of

Clyde caiIlI, and :,oon after onie Fult on visited Mr. Symingi on

took notes and then went to Ainerica and in 1807 started aI I steainîbolt ou Ille Hudson lxiver and made a success of il.
ltu Jue il the Savanuabid of 350 touts weut froru New York

jto Liverpool hy steafli. Steami power to convey coal on a

railwav was first used by Bleukiusop al, Ilunslet near Leeds,t. and afterwards for passeuigers and goods ou the Stockton
and Darlington llailway, tlie( speed was front five to eight

miles per hour. -igsltLvroli
In lt(- trial of locomotive stearf carngsa ivroli

Octol>er, 1829b, Braithwaites' carniage iucludîng water and

fuel weighied 3 tons, 14 ewt., or 8,220 lbs.; Stephensoii's

4 touts, 3 cwt., or 9,216 lbs., and rau front fourteen t0 eighteen

miles per hour. Braithwaites' rau twenty-two miles per hour,

the size of the cvlinder was six inches, and the stroke twelve

inches, and thie loaîI hauled was ten touts. These figures are in

striking couîrast b, the modem mastadon, %ýeighing 225 tons,

and havîuig cylinders of thirty-six inches diameter, and thirty-

~I1 ~ four juches stroke, and capable of hauling 4,000 tons or more

but it is a great tribute o0 Stephenson that we find on the

great majority of the locomotives in service to-day the link
motion for stearn distribution invented by hini and the strange
part of it is that we have flot as yet found anything to beat it.

* ~,Stephenscii also saw the advantage of added weight to in-

crease the traction power of an engine, and engines were made

heavier and wheels were coupled in series ta bring about this

requit.
Then we find anot.her important matter to be considered,

viz., the power to conitrai and stop the engines and trains at
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the required timue and place, this brought about the introduc-

tion of brakes, the first of these were of the crudest type and

consisted of a block of wood attached tu a long lever which,

whien nuit iii use, was hung on a hook, and when rcquired was

let down off the hook and exerted a retarding force on the

wheel. The iiext thing was abrake operated by a (rank, and a

series of levers and which did service for a great inany years

until the int roduction of power bralked ' the first of which 1 believe

was the vacuumn brake which consisted of a series of suitable

levers and a cylinder on each car and engine, and a pipe cou-

necting aIl to an ejector oit the engîne. This ej ctor was

capable of creating a partial vaccuumn in the cylinders, and

the pressure of the atmnosphere acting on1 the opposite side of

the piston caused it to move and exert a force through the

levers, etc., to the wheels, and thus bring about the desired

result, but tis had its great disadvantages that when the

pipe connections gui broken or Ieaked or the train broke in

two the brakes couL' not be operated, this condition brought

about, the introduction of the automnatic vacuumn which would

overcoint- this difficulty, for when the train broke ixn two or

the pipes of the brake were disconnected, the brakes would

automnatically apply and stop the train, the naine of the

inventor of t his brake wau Smnith. About this timne there were

other brakes operated about iii the saine mnanner, momne by

steaxu and soine- by, comnpressed air, but it, remained for the great

Geo. Westinghouse to give to the world the brake that hias

inatde possible the controlliflg of heavy trains at high speeds,

and addcd the elemnent of safety in handling the commierce of

the country and the enormnous amnount of passengers that

brave1 over the great railroads of to-day. The first of these

brakes, as 1 said before, was rather crude, but as timne went

on the requirenients were noted and met on ail sides, so tijat

f rom the beginning, with the brake only on the engine, and

then applied to a few passe>nger cars, we now have brakes on

every wheel of the train whether passenger or f reight.

When the Westinghouse Automnatic Brake was firet intro-

duced we had the old style plain triple valves operated by a

three way cock on the engine, and it was found that the oper-

ation on long trains was slow on the rear cars and quicker on

the cars next to the engine, than whcn the flow of air froya

the train pipe was suddenly cut. off by the abrupt closing of

the three way cock by the engineer, the air would surge f rom

the rear of the train and release the brakes on the front of

the train and engine, and momnetimecs cause damage to draft

gar this brought about the introduction of the equaliziflg

dicre vave whic b isgraduaI opening and closîng

made the brakes operate uniformly then again on longer

trains with the pain triples, the brakes in an emner-
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gency were too slow to apply on the rear of trains and this

brouglit about the, introduction of the quick action triples

which operate so quic klv that the brakes on the last cars are

set hefore the slack lias tinie to run ini. Pump governors

have alsit been Put on, to goverii the pressure of air in main

reservoirs nnd feed valves to regtilite the pressure in train

pipes anti auXiliEtries, Etfl( reducîng valves to regulate the brake

cylinder pressUres1 inl the operit ion of lhi',h speed brakes, so

duat trains riiiiflg at high speeds tan lx' brought, to a stand

in thte Sitttitest potssile distance without shock or the skidding

of wlieis.
jTite iniprovemients which have heen miade to the modemn

locomotive , are of two classes. Those which have heen adopted

'in accoolit Of their ntechautical ativantages, ani those which have

ix'en atioltet' to effert economny in steani consumptiofl.

J The piston valve, the Walschaert valve gear, and the mechan-

ical stoker belong to tht first clams, and will bc considcred in

the ahovt order. To the second class lx-long the compound

t engine anti t he superheater.

Thest re-, without doubt, the, inost .importanit iniprovements

madie iii tht. locomotive and hiave, with one exception, tht'

Walschaert valve gear, been successfully developed within
the laut fiftt'en years.

TiE WALSCHAER'r VALVE GEAR.

The rcaI test, which should be appliud to t'very detail which

is assunmed to increase the cylinder power of a locomotive,

conceIrls its effect on the, stca~m consumption of the engine.
Wiil its use produce a horse powter upon less steamn than the

device which it supersedes. If it wili, theu, whien the boiter

is supplying ail the steami it can inake, it will permit the cyl-

inders to deliver more power than they were able to do without

it. If it tloes iit increaso' the efficiericy of the cylinder action
it cannot really inicrease tht' power.

This suggests thte inquîry as to wh'tht'r the distribution tof

mteani in the cylinders of simnple engines is satisfactory, whetht:r,

for t'xanlplr', we ought to persist in efforts to secure square

cornered cards. The reply is, that in most tases where the

Fear is sufficiently heavy and stiff, to do the work for which

Et is designcd, the, distribution as obtained f rom prescrit gears

is satiâfactory. The typical locomotive card, displaying the

wire-drawing action throughout tht' cycle, which, especially

* at high speed, is strongly marked, is, after ahl, a card of high

efficiency. The steani consumption oIf the locomotive is less

than that of most other fonns of high speed steam engines

empioying atmosphere exhaust. Even when the speed is

increased to limits which far outstrip those common to st.a-

t tionary engines, its work is to bc regarded as highly efficient.
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So well do the better class Of valve gears whiclî are now in

common use perforni their work that anyone who attemPts to

increase the power Of a mîodernî locomotive by inproving its

steamn distribution will filîd l)ut a îîarrow iargii. on whieh

to work.
The Stepheflsof Link motion ha" beeil inled o1n locomotiVes

for very nîaily yearis alnost silice its first develoPflieît. ltow-

ever on large power the V~lcne1gear on accoUlit Of its

important mechaflical, adVaIitW<' ws dwsplaciflg it to quiite an

extent. .8.t

The most suitable fOri-1 Of radoial gealr for. loc.Oiioti"(' 1

unquestioflably the on1e iniventeil by tht' Býelgiali engifleer,

Egide Walscliaert , il, 1,144, and applied Io locomoot ives a few

years later, but it was tiot properly undefl400(l or appreciated

during the first t'Neîîlty y'earS folIOw'ing its inventionl, and ha

eve[r sice then madIe slow headway until a few years ugO,

when it took quiîW a sudden move forward and is at present,

the doininati11g valve geai- thî'ougliout the contlient (if Europe

and is fast gainilig grounid in tlis counltry. Thbis gear- may

be said to be based on a flondanlire(Iitlt prinll)ile of its owfl,

but lias been subject to at feW nî"biaitiswttot an1I im-

pro veflwnts over is original formn.

The motion of the valve is d1erive(l froîmi two sores-

naniely, the main crank by ,oinleit ion, toi the crosslîead, and

from an ceccentrir plaVed approximliteîy at r-ightý angles to the

muain crank. The crosshead conhlectiol înmparts the motion

of lap and lead at the extremities of tlîe stroke of the piston

ut which mioment the link is iii its central position. There-

fore, in niid zear witli the, reve rse lever in its rentrce notch,

this wili 1w ali the miot-i i"Parted to a radius equal t o the

length of the, radius bar. By xnovinig the reverse lever for-

ward the eccenitrlc miotion is lirought into comniifat ion witli

the motion f rom thîe crosshead,' producing al valve opening

for' the forward motion of tle (.ngine 'and by xnoving thîe reverse

lever backward thý link block is brought to the' opposite sie

of link fulcrum, resulting in.a valve opellifg governiflg the

backward motioni of the engine, iii effect sriilar to that of

thc Stephenson motion. The action of this one ecelitric la

therefore the same as if there were two v'ccegtrics, one for

forward and one for backward motion placed diametrically

opposite each other,' and the angle of advance in the Stephenson

Motion is taken care of l)y the main crank in the crosshead

connection. The latter motion being constant, it follOWS that

the lead remains constant ut all points of cut-off.

The proportions of the various parts of the W alschaert

gear cannot be determined ex]p rimentally, nor should any

change in setting the valves bemade unless the effect of the

change is known in advunce. Lt is, therefore, important that
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the different parts ()f the iuotion should bu muade and set

correctly from tiche gnning, ani there will bu 110 veed for

changes when the original imen-tsioin8 are flijftajflo(. The

difference in this gear for outside and inside admission valvt,

must be considered in setting the ercentrie crank, and as the

forward mnotionl of the engine should preferably. bu taken froîîî

the lowe r end of tbe link, when the eecentrie i'rank will follow the

main craînk for inside admission valve an(l Lead the main crank

for outside admission valve. For outside admission valve the

A' radiuis bar is conîîeCted to the combination lever below the

valve stehm and for inside admission above the valve stem.r 'Piie motion is reversed by an armn conneeted to the radius

bar. The silding lifter is the best metblod of suspensioni of

the radius bar but due to wheel arrangements of various desiguis

i il Iof etngines, this is flot always applicable, but must be substi-

tuted by swinging lifiers, which when. properly placed give

for ail practical pur-poses equally got i resuits.

j h will bu noticed that the elipses are slightly fiattened on

to the valve relative t() the angular motion when the eccefltriC

passes its back (-entre, coînpared with that of the front centre,

+ (lue to angularity of the eccentrie rod, and is more marked

the shorter thc r<d. Fully symmnetrical curves are not obtain-

able as this would require the eccentriC and main1 rods to be

of infinite length. This angularity, however, is of but littie

dut rinient to the distribution of the steami, as long as the

relations bwunthc lengths of the eccentric rod and the

throw oif the eccentric is miot less than four, and is prescrit in

ail kinds of eontinuous valve motions, derived f rom uniformnly

t rotary cranks or eccentries.

GENERAL NoTIEs F.oR ADJUsTINO WALSCHAERT GEAR.

1. Ascertain l)y the following method the position of the

eccentrie ciank. Mark the -position of the link relative to

its middle position on both of the dead centres of the main

j crank. If the position of the link is the samne in both caues

the eccentric crank position is correct, if not, the eccentrie

crank should be shifted until this occurs, or as near so asl possible.

2. After the eccentrie crank has been correctly set, the

eccentric rod should be lcngthened or shortened as may Ile

sequired to bring the link in its middle position, so that the

li block cari le moved fromi its extre.ne forward to, its

4 extreme hack position without imparting any motion to the

valve.
3. The difference between the two positions of the valve

en the forward and back centres of the engine is the lap and

lead doubled, it ils the samne in any position of the ffink block

and cannot be changed by changing the position of the reverse

lever.
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4. The tram marks of the openiflg moments at ~I ends of

the valve should be marked upon the valve stem and the

latter lengthened or shortened until equal leads at both ends

are obtained. [ a

5. Within certain liits this lengi hening or shorteflingma

b,, made on the radius bar, if it should u.rove more conveflient

but it Ls desirable that its length sho'ild be so nearlY equal

,,o the i.qdius3 of the. lInk that no0 ap nt change in thc lead

shold ccu inmoing the link blocI - as stated in No. 2.

6. The lead may be increased '.,y reducing the lp n h

eutoffpontswil ten be slightlY advanced. Increaslflg the

lap produces thP opp',site effeet or dh euoff aumn ree

the lead by the same amount. ho irrgood itieinn hee

quantities m.ay be varied to eff aiheirglrtisihrn

in transforming rotary into lin' 1otions.

7. The valve events are to it F_ oat extent dependent on the

location of the suspension point of the lifter of the rear end

of the radius bar, when swinging.Iter is used, which requires

that 'this point should be properlY laid out. by carefui plotting.

The chief point of difference between the Walschaet'i and

Stephenson gear, when both are in proper condition is, as

p r'eviously stated, that the former gîves to the valve a constant

lead at all eut-off where as the latter produces an increase of lead

by linicing up the engine and beconies excessive at short eut -off o.

This very point has been the subject for much controversy,

and has probably donc more than anything cise to retard the

progress of the useof the Walschaert gear, as it has beeni argued

that :n f ull gear, when the speed of the engine, generally is. low,

only imail lcad is needed, but at high speed more lead is re-

quiro d, whieh is accomplishied by the Stephenson motion,

though this admittedly hecornes excessive at early cut-offs,

causing considerable compression and preadmission detrimelital

both to maintenance and smooth running, and in f act, to

somte degree counteracts the work donc by the steaml on the

driving side of the piston, which thereby also affects the speed

of the engine.
It was generally diFcovered that the required lead for short

cut-off and high speed was of no practical detriment to the

wvorking of the engine in f ull gear, as the preadmissio1 at that

point is disappearingly mmall. The proper amount of lead,

however, is dependent somewhat on the service, and the port

opening becomes larger with a larger lead, or ini other words,

when aIl other conditions are equal in a Stephenson or Wal-

schaert gear, the openings differ hy the sanie amounit as '16

lead, s0 that one-sixteenth more lead gives onc-sixteenth

wider port opening, but it ii 'hardly advisable to make thiis

over one-quarter or five-sixteenth inch as a maximum, as

the advantagc of any additional port openîng by means of
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a larger lead is more than offset bY 11t lertieast' in compression

anti preadmnission, t h, larger lead would bring about at early

cut-ofis, anti would do no good il% tht' later cut-off't even if it

does no harin.
There is no fondamental reason why the' Walschaert, gear

4 should produce any et'onomny in st. am consumuption over t.he

Stephenson motion when bot.h a, -i the' best condition, but

ail advantage iii this respect t'onîe. to the' former by the' f act

that it, rimains in its good condition if once mnade so, fromn

ont' shopping to another and is, therefore, omn an average more

conoiial l)oth iii stt'am consomiption anti maintenance of

the gear than the' latter.

t! 
On onte engint', No. 912, on tht' Lake Short' and Michigr a

Southern after making :39,000 miles, the total lost motion in

the' valves was one-sixteenth inch. Whereas another engine,

No. 5912, equipped with Stephenson link motion had five-

t s;xtecntlis int'h lost, motion in tht' valve stem after making

Earg eccentries, besides occupying too large space, wear

1'I unevenly, and lubrication is difficult with tht' high surface

1 ;velocitit's 
tof the' large sizes. With hardened pins and bush-

4 ings the' Walschaert gear has not this disadvantage.
Als> Stephenson links, under the' influence of two eccentries,

movt' through wide angles resulting in a wedging action of

tht' link block, which strains tht' gear when working hard,

and protlut'ts It)st motion. Wht'reas the Walschaert links

oscillate throughi smaller angles, producing practically n0

1: wedging effect, and less lost motion.
In many cases the' gear eau be designed so that the motion

i8 transferred f romn tht' eccentrie crank to the' valve stem

~1 in ont' vertical plane so that practically aIl of the' pins can be

put in double shear and ali tiendencey to tx.ist the valve motion

is avoideti, a thing that is alnîost impossible in the' Stephenson

motion.
While it may not be possible t0 adjust the' valve as readily

with the' Walschaert gear as with the Stephenson motion,
for the' reason that the' parts antI tconnections are not as sus-

ceptible to change , it is not as liable to become disarranged

and if correctîy designed and fitted up will give accurate

j ~" resuîts.

I ~ Equal cut-offs in both ends of the cylinder are more easily

I i secured than with the Stephenson motion, which require an

exact location of the saddle pin with regard to the' centre line

1.of the' Iink, and the' play of the' engine on its springs has no

- more effect on the' valve than has the' Stephenson motion.

The' constant lead of the' Walschat'rt motion prevents theI ~ ~ aealing of the' cylinders by the' piston valve when the' piston

is at the end of its travel or approaching it. Whereas with
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the link motion either bY derangement or excessive wear, the

valve laps the port, at, the end of the stroke, causing excessive

,opression and nmanY other consequtent troubles.

The access&bility for attention and examinat ote

Walschaert gear is a great point of undisputed advantftge

over the Stephenson motion. There is not roomn enougb for

the Stephenlsonl gear under a very large .locomotive. The

eccentrics are crwdd and proper inspection, not to speak

of proper care, 18 extremnely difficult.

It will be borne out in the course of time that the lateral

bracing between the f rames pernmitted by the W aWshar

gear will hring about a considerable reduction in the main-

tenance expenses by the less wear and tear this additional

rigidity will impart to the entire enginc.

Another very important advantage of the Walschaert gear

over the Stephenson gear is the great saving of weight possible.

A saving of 1,700 pounds was possible by using the Walschaert

gear in the catse of a very heavy passenger locomotive built

for the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern. Stephenson

gear, weighing as mucli as two tons is f ar too heavy to be

satisfactorily reversed twice in every revolutioli on f ast running;

locomotives.
And finally a feature which. appeals particulaiîy to the en-

g'ineer is the ease of handling the reverse lever when the loco-

motive is running at a high rate of speed .

THE PISTON VALVE.

With the large increases of the power developed in one

cylinder of the modemr locomotive and the high stearn pres-

sures used, the ordinanY balanced valves increase in size

proportionately and while they are balanced in the saine ratio

as the valves on smaller engines the difierence in the unbalanced

surface increases with the size of the engine, and this combined

with the additional weight of the valve and yoke, in'ýreases

the wear on the valve. the motion and the eceentric strapa

and also the work necessary on1 the part of the engineer to

handle the engmne.

For these reasons the piston valve, which is perfectlY bal-

anced, bas been very extensively adopted. %,nother reason

for ts adoption is its adaptability for compound cylinders

sin( e one valve can be arranged to effeet the steain distribution

of t wo cylinders, one high and one lové.

With the slide valve on a large engîne it will hardly exceed

25,000 miles before the valves need facings, which means,

the losa of the engine for a day, while if thc piston

valve were used and the rings were broken or needed attention

the valve can be removcd, new rings applied in trom thirty

to forty minutes and the engine is ready for service. 0f course
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the bushings wear but they very rarely need renewing for lem

than 200,000 miles.

Another advantage of the piston valve over the slide valve

is accessibility to itýs Parts. When an engine needs its valves

reset after runnirig for some time, the port marks on the valve

* 4 items become obscured, and possibly thc man, .wh - is about

to do the wnrk, bas a different tram or wants to get new marks

4on the stem. With the shide valve the machinist bas to take

off the steamn chest cover before he can take his new port marks,

while with the piston valves he simply bas to remove one

plug on each end of the chest leading directly to the edge of

*' the steam port.
With the piston vhlve there ils a much larger port opeflifg

than with the slide valve, and this large opening gives a much

better admission and release of the steam to and f rom the

cylinder than can be obtained with the Alide valve.

Since the piston valve is so perfectly balanced it is ilot

necessary to have a small surface hearing valve, as it is with

I ~ the slide valve. For this reason the ports can be brought

up straight to the valve chamber, instead of curving up as

0'ý î they do for the D valve, resulting in a reduction in clearance

loss for the piston valve due to the shorter ports.

There are twAo types of the piston valve, insidu and outside

admission. These are modified, some being solid and some

hollow.
With the use of the inside admission piston valve, the nietallic

valve stem packing may be donc away with, as there is only

the exhaust prssure on the packing sk'.e, which results in
an appreciablIe saving in maintenance cost, as the fibrous

t packing answers the purpose and lasts satisfactorily a long

I 44 time.

Another feature of the inside admission valve is the protection

t i ~lto the live steam by being jacketed by the exhaust cavities,

thus d( ivering the steam to the cylinder at a higher tempera-

ture than would be the case with the outside admission valves.

l~ ~ For these reasons the inside admission valve ils us" much

more than the outside admission.
Since the difference of pressure on the two ends of the in-

aide admission solid valve often amount8 to over a ton, for

each exhaust, the valve acts as a piston and takes up the

1~ .~slack in the valve motion and increases the lead, which is very

~1 hard on the valve gear.
For the outaide admission solid valve, the moment after

exhaust takes place the valve becomes unhalanced on the

iÀ, admissioa side as the steam enters the cylinder and the higher

pressure on the opposite end takes up the slack and decreases

the lead as the valve gear wears.

I In the outside admission hollow valve the area of the valve
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gtemn unbalalces this type to the extent of about 6M0 Pound"

at 200 pounds boiler pressure, and always in the saine direc-

tion, which causes the engine to go laine as the gear wears.

With the inside admission hollow valve there defects are

absent and the valve is go well balanccd that it works very

much more easily and does flot get out.of square so soofi as

the other types. .For these reasonmiti the type of piston

valve most extensively used.

With the ordinary slide valve, when there is an accumulation

of water in the cylinder, the piston in its movement forces

the water through the ports to the valve scats, the valve

lifts and lets the water pass into the steam chest and out the

stack. This will also be truc for any excess pressure, on the

Vison and hcad, that may take place at the end of a stroke.

With the piston valve, the valve sits solid in the bushings and

will flot admit any water or stearn to pass over from steamn

port into steam, chest whcn that port is closed by the valve. The

pressure of this water would cause damage to the engine by

breaking the cylinder head or the piston or bending the main

rod if means werc flot taken to provide for it. This is donc by

a combined pop and by pass valve, the valve chamber being

cast in one with the cylinder. This effectually eliminates the

danger of any excess compression.

MECHANICAL STOKERS.

By the process which goes on within thc firebox of the

modern locomotive each pound of coal wiM, undý r favorable

conditions, sustain one I.H.P. for a period of f rom twelvc to

fifteen minutes at the spccd of ten miles per hour, it will serve

to carry six tons of frcight per mile. Within certain limits

the power developed is nearly proportioflal to Uic coal burned.

In the development of the modemn locomotive, grates have

been enlarged and hcating surface extended that larger amounits

of fuel may 'ie burned. In one direction only bas the designer

found his way blockcd against his ingenuity. He has not

been able materially to augment the strength of the fireman

and consequently when runnîng under constant conditions

the power of the locomotive bas flot increased in proportion

to its dimensions.
A laborer is working at a f air rate whcn, in unloading coal

f romn a gondola car, merely drbpping it over the sidc, hie handles,

ô6,000 lbs per hour. At the limit a locomotive fireman will

handle an equal amount standing on an unsteady platforni

paigit upon somce particular part o! the grate and usually

loigthe door after each shovelful. This rate will serve

to devclop, approximately, 1200 I.H.P. This rate cannot

be exceeded under sustained conditions of running, though

for short intervals the rate of power may outrun the rate of
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firing. Because of the limitations upoii the strength of the

franis is probable that furthcr growth in locomotives

iIeml awihe coming of an automatiC stoker, which will re-

j move its operat ion f romn dependence upon the physical condition

and endurance of a single man.

In order to provide for this the following different makes

of stokers have been developed, the Victor, Kincade, Lucky,

Straus, Crosby, Monarch, and *Haydon. Ail of the stokors

are very similar in operation, either by a seriet, of pistons or

plungers which pro(luce longer or shorter exhausts or strokes,

or steani jets, antI tend to throw the coal dloser to the flue

sheets or the Ïack end of the fireox and spread the coal very
uniformnly over the grate surface. Some of these use deflection

plates tu spread the coal.

The Hlayden stoker is a representatIve type of the steamn

jet design. The method of operation is as follows: The coal

ils taken f romi the' tank through a grating with three inch

openings, by an elevator operated by a quadruplex engine,
then it, passes into a conveyer and is elevated to the conveyor

located over the fireman's head and is dropped into a hopper

over the' firebox door by a worm screw and f ails by gravity

j ~ Ithrougli a sAide gate opening in the firebox door, on to a table

located just inside the firehox door, twenty-four inches long

and seven inches wide and is blown by a blast of steam vary-

ing in length as desired by five scparate nozzles or jets in the

firebox door, which have a tendency to cool the table and

prevent its burning out. The centre jet blows the coal towards

the coal in the front corners of the firchox. The two outside

jets are located so that the coal will he distributcd along the

sides ani back corners of the firebox. They are governed by

separate valves to regulate the blast of steam through each

w ~ at any time.

The steam that furnishes thtr blast to place the coal is con-

trolled by a quadruplex engine, located on the back end of

the boiler butt, which has a crank movemnent actuated by a

screw wheel, operating a control valve, which admits steam,

through a one inch pipe passing to the nozzles which are regu-

lated by means of a globe valve.

ïï The control valve, as a, general proposition, is run only

one turn open and varies with the weight and amounit of

coal to be handled. The length of blast is governed largely

by the raising or lowcring of the latch on the trip valve and

the speed at which the engine is run. The greater the speed

the lesa coal is thrown at ne blast. If desired the valve can

be tipped by hand an,' aIl of the coal in the hopper, can be
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blown into the firebox. lin fact the fire can be covered black

inside of haif a Minute.
The steam coflnectiofl to the engine operatiflg the stoker

coniveyor is by one inch pipes, that to the stoker connectiofi

is three-eights inch pipe which is open probably only a quarter

of a turn.
This stoker hais 0o1 various occasions fired a locomotive

thirty and forty miles and even farther w,-t.hout there havmng

been any necessity to open the fire doo- and on opcflifg the

door the fire was found to be absolutely level.

Occasioflally coal will pile up in somne place in thc firebox,

making it a neceissity that it be levelled down, and may be

caused by a clinker forming or a littie deviation in front of en-

gin2 and holes iii grate.

Ail that is necessary is to close the hopper, blow the coal

off the table, when the door can be easily opened and the fire

levelled with a rake if desired. There is nothing to be removed

and it is a very casy operation, nearly as much so, as though

the engine were being fired by hand.

The Victor Locomotive Stoker is of the plunger design, and

eoflsists of the following essential partis:

First.-A main cylinder and a trough in which reciprocates

a piston and plunger which, with a variable stroke, throws

the coal to the different parts of the firebox. This variable

stroke is given to the plunger by means of a rotary valve,

Lhree separate steam ports leading f romn the said valve to the

rear end of the cylinder, and three choke plugs--one for each

of the said steama parts.

Second-A small controlling engine. It bas bcen found

desirable to place the controlling engine on the boiler-head

on t.he flremnan's side. This removes the liability of condens-

ation and consequent dryness of engine parts when placed

on and below the stoker itelf. The steam for the operation of

this engine is taken directly f rom the dome.

Third.-A hopper with two spiral conveyoris journaled in

the bottom of the hopper-pan. The conveyors carry the

coal to the front of the hopper on to the apron of the plunger,

which, upon the return of the plunger. f ais by gravity in front

of it, giving a regular and uniforin feed. The speed of the

conveyors can be, increased or diminished by givine more or

leus steamn as May be required, to the controllirig engine. This

also, increases the number of strokes made by the pIunger

but doeis flot affect its velocity, or in any mnanner affect the

distribution of coal in the firebx, the latter beîng governed

by the three choke plugs.

Fourth.-A smaller Bteamn chest contaifling a rotary valve

which reeulates the number of strokes made by the plunger.

The portion of the stoker forming this valve chest is cast o
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one piece with the main cylinder and has three separate st.eam

ports leading to the rear end of the cylinder for t he admnis8ion

of tea beîndthe plunger or piston. These steaIn Porte

terminate in one common port before enterilg tera n

of the cylinder, the steam, after reachirig this common Port,

commUnieRtes with the rcar end of the cylinder,. first through

a small prelinary Port at the end of the cyhinder (Which

also acts in the f orm of compressioni by ret.arding the. exhauSt

on the last portion of the return stroke)., and after the piston hon

advanced a short distance it uncovers the main port, which

also leads f iam the common port, giving f ree passage to the

steai.
A choke plug is placed in each of the steam ports betweefl

the valve sleeve and the common port.

The funiction of the three choke plugs is to vary the amount

of steam rehling the rear end of the cylinder through the

various ports and thcreby giv.ing a variable stroke to the

plunger. The valve operates in a :rotary manner, each of

the ports stopping full open in front of its corrcsponding

steam passages in regular succession. Beginning wxth number

three (the port nearest the rear end of the stroke) the steaMn,

after leaving this valve passes through port number three intO

the common port and the rear end of the cylinder. By choking

down this steamn port until it is almost closed we get a very

l'ght stroke of the plunger, distributing the coal over the

grate r.eai the fire door. The other two operate in the saine

manner, each taking its respective turu.

They'are adjusted so that more steamn is admitted on the

second stroke than on the third, thus distributiflg coal over

the middle portion of the grate, and more on the first than

on the second, thereby scattering coal over the front end of

the grate. By this adjustment of the choke plugs any range

of distribution can be obtained that may be desired.

The rotary valve and cylinder are provided with suitable

live steani exhaust ports for the return of the plunger and

the exhaust steamn from each end of the cylinder. In the

front end of the main cylinder is a very small live steam port,

connerted directly with the live stcam supply and its function

is to return the plunger after its forward stroke, and also to

add volume to the steam retained after the piston hias passedi

over the forward exhaust, port, this giving the desired com-

pression to prevent the piston striking the front cylinder

head.
By means of a valve this port can be enlarged to give increased

compression, neeessary when cxpelling water from condensed

steam in starting the stoker when it is cold.

Fifth.-The furnace door. Each machine is supplied with

a f urnace door made to fit the standard door fraine of the
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locomotive to which the stoker is t'o be attached. This door

has an openiflg to reccive the stoker through and is provided

With, suitable brackets for holding the machine in position.

clast upon its inner side are curvcd lugs, which serve the

purpose of hinges for a deflector for spreadmng eaeh charge of

coal over the width of the firebox. The end of this deflector

can be raised, if necessary, to aid ini the distribution of coal

by mneans of a set screw directly under ils centre.

Lt also has a smiall vertical sliding door for use -when in-

specting the fire, and the deflector can be turned vertically

and held in place by a latch to close the opcniflg when the

stoker is remnoved.
When using the stoker the smoke is very mnuch lighter,

indicating more thorough combustion of the gases. The

darkest color when the stoker is used is flot more than brown

while rnost of the times the emissiofl f rom the stack is pure

steain. This is aL most important feature when it is taken

int ,onsideratiofl that the smokc problemn of railroads is be-

coiiig serious now that the large cities are objecting so mueli

to the smnoke nuisance.
There is no doubt but that with the stoker in use very much

less trouble with leaky flues will be found on account of its

Maintaining a more even heat in the firebox. The sheets

of the firebox will last longer for the sanie reasan. Lt haa

been proved that carrugatioti in fireboxes is largely due to

the changes. in temperature.
When thestoker is used the steamr pressure may be kept ab-

solutely constant. This is due ta the regularity with which

the coal is placed on the grates, ,the evenness of the distribu-

tion and also the fact that the f urnace door being closed the

furnace is not cooled by the inrush of air. This should effect a

great saving in coal since it is estimated that 15 lbs. of coal

are lost when a boiler pops.

With a stoker properly installed and set ap ir. a tank, using

coal that it will handle properly, the fireman eati operate

the engine with a saving of 33 to 50%7 labor, at the saine turne

inaintaiiking a uniform pressure of steam with a lrge reductioli

of leaking of flues and furnishing steam. under ai conditions

better than, cati be done by hand firing and with a noticeable

saving in fuel.
CompouND) LoCOMoTIVns.

In endeavoriflg to secure efficiency in th utilizatioli of the

steam, thermodyflamiC reasons make it imperative to use

high pressure steam and a long expansion. The high ratio

of expansion required cannot-frotfl the point of view of

steama economy-be sa efficiently carried out in a single cylinder

as in two or more cylinders. If expanded in one stage only,

the condensation and piston leakage losses are too great for
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t ~~~~efficiency. In marine service, weeefeec so is m

portanceinle epanin engines have been altogether super-

cee ymultiple expansion engines. inthlagsie.n

lorwiflotive practire steafli ecfOIflY is of great imlportne

but the difficuities of xîîaintenanice make unneetesarY' comn-

4 plications undesirable, and thus practically limit the number

of successive expansions to two.

In order to take advantage of this economy 1i steamn-

» suiiiptioit, and consequeittly coal consumption, the following

f types of compound have been developed. The two cylinder

cross over comrpound, the four cylinder tandem compounid,

the four cylirider balanced COMPOU11d1 and the Mallet articulated

e(>mpound.
The two cylinder compound can show practically the sanie

efficiency of steam consumption as the four cylinder and has

fewer working parts. On the other hand, the power developed

2 is ilot always equally divided between the two sides of the

1' engine, for instance when the high pressure cylinder is being

4 worked at a long eut-off the steam exhausting f romt it and

sup1)lyiflg the loaw pressure cylinder is at, a much higher pressure

titan that exhausting fromn the high pressure at a short eut-

oiT,,cusiflg more work to be donc on one side of the engine

tita ont te other. Also the excessive diameter of the low

prsuecylinder required for high power incr.,ases their lia-

j hility t. break and requires an excessive width of the locomio-

tive, ami titis puts a limit, on this class of engine.

The tandem conîpourid gives equal power on both sides

of the engine and economical steamn consumrption. The heavy

reciprocating parts, due to both pistons being on the same rod,

make the engine difficuit to balance, making it very unde-

sirable for high speed work, although at low speeds this le

~~ I not agreat disadvantage. The only factor limiting the growthr of this locomotive is the rigi4 wheel base, the best that, can

t~ be donc being to get six axies in twenty-four feet, seven inches,

or five axles it niiteteen feet, nine inches. Apart f roui the

g ret internai resistance of a twelve coupled engine of this

decition the exeessively long wheel base would render

I ~~, it erey awkward on curves.
If more tractive force is required the Mallet type compound

Iii ~ seems to offer the greatest facilities for development. The

, wheels are in two groups and as these groups htave a flexible

4 connection between them, the locomotive can curve easily.

The rear group of wheels is driven by two high pressure cyl-

inders, and the front group by the two low pressure cylinders,

so that the same power is developed on both sides of the engine.

The double expansion of the stýrn~ gives economly in fuel

and the whole construction of the locomotive is comparatively4 I~ simple. The8e engines have been uscd almost altogether
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for taking heavy trains over very hcavy grades, very little

in road service, and altogetb(er for ILow speed service.

The four cylinder balanced comipound is, consideriflg every-

thing,1 the best, of these types. By using four cylinders, two

high and two low pressure, and placing themn s0 that each

high pressure moves in the opposite direction to the corres-

ponding low pressure pikon, both the internai and externe1

forces can bc largely balanced. Where only two cylitiders

are used, the inoving parts of the engine inust perforce be

largely lef t unbalaflced antd at high speeds the enigine racks

it'self to pieces and exerts a destructive influence on the track.

With the perfect balance obt ainable with four cylinders these

<ifficulties May be largely avoided. The mechanical advant-

ages of proper balancinig are obtainable wit.h four high pressure

cylinders but the foui, cylinder compound adds to the bal-

ancing, the econonhies resulting f romi the double expansion

of the steamn. To this combinatio.i of advantages is due the

high place taken in mîodern locomotive practîce by engifles

of the four cylinder balanced compounid class.

There are also inechanical advantages which favor the

adoption of the four cylinder balanced compounid. For one

thing the weight on the driving wheels niay bc increased on

accounit of the comiplete eliminatioli of t he hammer blow

on the track. In the case of one engine built, it was decided

in view of this f act to increase the weight pcr driving axie

froni 47,000 lbs to 55,000 wliich would resuit in a greater

tractive evTc'rt for this type of engine for the sanie number of

wheels.
On accoulît ce the large amnounits of steam which. can be

worked through the cylinders at long cut-off there is an increase

in sustained horsepoweýr at high speeds; without modification

of the bouler. The original simple engine developed 1,400

to 1,500 indicated horsepower; the four cylinder balanced

conmpound has developed f romi 1,900 to 2,000 I.H.P., actually

realizing 1,688 at sixty-sevefl miles per hour, and 1,980, at

seventy-five miiles per hour in service. (Front resuits of a

test of a four cylinder balanced compound on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad testing plant et the Louisiana Purchase exposi-

tion at St. Louis in November, 1904).

Also the power is divided betý%eeii four cylinders and mnay

be divided between two axles resulting in a reductioii of bend-

ing stress on the crank axle, and the use of light moving parts

which renders themn easily handled and which minimizes the

Wear and repairs of parts.t
The De (ilehn four cylînder 1)alanced compound which

is used extensively in Europe is characterized by an arrange-

ment of cylinders, which divides the application of the power

between two driving axles and provides a separate valve gear
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for achcylider uthlat th, Ihigh anid IOw pressure eut-Offs

ean be independelY varied. The high pressuire yidr

are plaed( o)UtSide(, whl h lwpesure arc inside betWeefl

the rams. he alsciu~t vlvemotion is used through-

ont. The gears for ihet low Pressur inders arc iveno

f romn ecenitrieS placc(l on1 tie forward then asecon air lofe

for the (ouli(le cyhinders are driven f romuiescnparo

driving wheels by returfl cranks placed on the craxik pins.

Thie outside or high pressure cy linders are connected to

the second pair of driving wheels, while the inside, or low

pressure are (.onnected to the first 'pair, whieh has a cranked

axIe. In order to keep the mains rods of as neai-Y the saine

length and weight as possible, the high pressure cylindera

are set Somne distance in the rear of the low pressure.

l te Von Boiries type, also used in Europe, te cylinders

are all ini the samne transverse plane, the high pressuýre cylinders

being on the outside . There is only one valve mnotion for each

side, but there are four valves, one for each cylinder. The

main rois of both high aud low pressure cylinders are con-

nected to the front driving axle resulting in a somiewhat short

main rod.
In Amierica there are also two principal types in use, the

Cjole and the Vauclain.

in the Cule type, the low pressure cylinders are located out-

side of the f rame and are connected to the second driving

axie while the highi pressure cylinders are inside thc f rames, and

are set in advanve of thc outside cylinders so that the back

head 'of thc high pressure is ev.n with the front liead of the

low pressure. .The high pressure cylinders are connected to

the leading pair Pf driving wheels,' which bas a crank axIe.

There arc two piston valves, one for each cylinder,1 on the

samie valve stemi but there is only one valve chamber. The

high pressure valve is arranged for central admission and the

low pressure for central cxhaust, both valves being holloW.

Trhe V'auclain type differs f romn the Cole in placiflg the

cylinders in the saine transverse plane, the high pressure being

inside and the low pressure outside, of the f rames. "0s

there is only one piston valve uscd for both cylinders.

In both thc Vauclain and Uic Cole types the connections

of the main rods may bc varied. By settine the higli pressuire

or inside cylinder high and giving it an inclination all the

Main rods may be connected to the second driving axie and

thus may be the samne length. Where the first driving axie

is f ar cnough away f rom the cylinders all the main roda may be

connected to the front driving axIe.

SUPEIRIIEATED STEAM AND SUPFERiEATFRBS

The necessity of greater economny in steamn work is daily
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~e~mifg amater f increasiflg interest. The simple loco-

motive using saturatedj steani lias je eld the c m-n

oudfour cylinder balanced locomotive ye Uichac reandl

photh i tine rom for improveflient and thatotean

fa more effectui meFO f baniga increase of power

and eoom l then use of superheated steam. i

questionably cofistitUtes the Most ipratfaueo ta

locomotive development of modern urnes. fru h

In the matter of the evident advantages resulting frn h

us)f superheated steam, care miust be takeil to separate

thu ie a d %fiiiC ofte h ur f romn te correspondig

teinreased f cyidr efficiil(cy, whjeh does not dcpend, as in

thease of aturae d steaili upon an increase of pressure.

Othe ceoftura, suerheated steain at a pressure of ninetY

ons perq ion. an suork as efficieiitly as the other at 180 lbs.

The runnrnq has, up to Uie present,' been done with a short

(ut-Off rariging f rom 1 to 1-10) of the stoe hl the thrte

is kept wide Open or partiftlly closed dependent on hi sed

The reasonl for this is, that with a partially closed throt tie.

the IlbsolUte superliefting riscs. F'or exaMPle, if sîeam' at a

plessure of 180 lbs9. per sq. ini. is supcrheated to 5750 F. tAie

aet ual 5uperheatinggîs575 -377 which istemperature (lue to pres-

sure,- 1980l. At 75 lbs. per sq. iii. with the saine superheatiflg

we have an effective up rheat of 5750-287 - 2 88 0, se

tha th exeSSissucli that clnder condensationi (1e s not

take place even with an eaily and economnical poinlt of etof

In this is to he found a grecat a(Ivantage of superlieited steam.

This advantage is only slightly augmented with an inerease

of pressure and Wny (4osing Of thc throttle is ratliei apt to

bc wasteful becau5(e Uic risc of temperature, above that due

to pressure l)y an ýe(e55V closing of the throttle, can scarcely

bc dctected in the working of the cylinder.

It has been said that the safe production of superheated

stcafli at a temiperature of 5700 F., in a locomotive boiler,

an(, its successu us nteclinders was an, imlpossibilitY.

Whienever superheated stean has been used to give a notable

gain ixî economny the superheating lias been accomplished in

a separate apparatus whieh has ta1kcn the forîn of a coil of

pipe cxposcd to the products of combustion beyond the boiler.

plates and tubes, thneough, endure long service in a

huiler when exposcd to the fire because they arc kcpt at a

moderate temperature by the. water in the houler. If steamn

is to l)e superheated strongly in a coil of pipe or other device,

which is exposed to hot gases, the metal of the superheater

must be strongly heated, and is sure to waste away rapidly.

There is no material that can stand long service when exposed

at once to higli pressure and a higli temperature. There is
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littie risk therefore in predicting that ail superheating device
now used wilI eventually be discardcd for this reason.

The best dlesign by Schmuidt was a superheater in the snioke
box, directly connected to the boiler. Examninat ion of one of

4 these superheaters in an engine after it had been in service
for two years showed it to be free froin aîîy defects ait hougb
with suitable coal it raised the steani to a lemperature of
6450 F. The valves, packing boxes and pistons were also in
excellent condition. So that Peabody's prediction i., flot borne
out in actual practice.

The development of the Schnidt idea and others lias, however,
dernonstratcd the great advantages of superheated steain for
locomotive work, and tests show that the efficiency o>f theLI~ ~ oier will be increased about 25%.ý by superheating the st.eam
I80" F. Initial condensation in the cylinders is also be
redueed by the use of superheatc(l steanm. There appears

then to be .prospect of bringiuîg the loconmotive baek to the

j r. ing its efficiency.
J ~ Schîmidt defluies superhcated steain as steani having a

't tenîperature of at least 5750 F. or in general a steani which att ~. a pressure of 150-180 lbs. has been raised about 1800 above
the teniperature corresponding to its pressure at saturation.
Such a higli degrüe of superbeat, absorbs about, 10%/ of ail the

ilheat, generated. Exp'-riniwnts made with stationary steamr engines show that the efficiency of the hoiler was increased
about 25% when steani superheated about 1800 F. was used.
The saving iii feed water averaged about 33%/ and in coal
25,,. This saving was in part due to the short eut-off which
is possible when superheated steani is used.

The great, value and advantage of using superheated steam
lies liot alone in the increase of power but also in the substan-
tial reduet ion of steam consunîption.

Iii Ainerîcan practîce the steani is gcnerally superheated
about 15(r F., a.bove its tenhperature due to pressure, while in
Europeaxî practice the superheat is raised 25C0 to 300f F.,

4. without impairing lubrication, when a high flashing lubri-
cating oil is used.

The stcari should bc delivered to the cylinder at a tenmper-
ature of about 6000 F., in which case it may be defined as
highly superheated steani. Its chief supcriority over saturated

steam lies in the fact that owing to the excess of heat over

atio, wichis the most scrious of ail sources of waste. Apart
fo hsadvantage, superhcated steam has a greater density

adincreases in volume corresponding to the superbeat ap-
peualo twenty-five to fort.y per cent as conîpared with

eulweights of saturatcd steam of equal pressures. But
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superheated st.eam will flot only- effect a direct saving iii fuel
and water, but a direct or indirect saving in other ways. Due
to the prevention of condensation and the augmentation iii the
volume of steam the huiler capacity is increased. Very high
steam pressures are flot ahsolutely necessary without sensibly
affecting the economy, as this depends on the degree of super-
heat.

A reversion to relativeIy normals pressures will enshre a longer
life of the houler and firebox and will render casier the work
of keeping the various joints and fittings tight, besides miiti-
gating the staybolt difficulties. The imiportance of this point
is too, obvious to need insisting upon.

The principal reason for the econoniy of the comipound
locomotive lies in the fact that the losses due t o condensation,
which in ordinary simple engines amounted to as niuch as
thirty-five per cent., are reduced to, about twenty per cent.
By the use of highly superheated steani these losses are entirely
obviated. This phase of the question may bc suroied up
am follows: By the consuimption of one ton of coal it~ is possible
to produce in a certain time 650 h.p. in a saturated stearn
simple engine, 750 h.p. in a saturated steami conmpound, S50
h.p. in a superheated steam simple engîne, ani 875 hip. in
a superheated steani compounid.

It does not seem likely that the superheater will be eýxtenr-
sively used upon the coxnpound, as the comiposite smtving
of the two is not enough in excess of the supeýrheýatr alune to
make the combination of the two worth while. It seems
very likely, therefore, that we will sec a reversion tu the
simple engine even to the exclusion and discarding of the
compound.

In Schmidt's superheater the high degrce of superheating;
averaging about 5750 F. is obtained by bringing a port-ion of
the hot firebox gases into direct contact, with superheater.
In order to do this a fire tube from il to 12 inches in diameter
is plaeed between the regular tubes andi the bot tom of the
sheli of the boiler.

The superheater cousists of sixty-two tubes from 1 3-16 to
1 5-16 inches inside and f rom 1 j to 15 itîches outside diameter.
These tubes arc placed about the smokebox in threc concen-h
tric rings. They are arranged in groups set one behind the
other. At their upper extremities these tubes are expanded
into a long steam header which branches out to the right and
left. The twenty-one tubes of the inner group are arched
Up at the bottom away from those of the other two groups so
that an open space, calhed the superheating firebox, ils found
into which the hot gases enter f rom, the large fire tube. The
inner jacketing of the body to the right and left of the amoke-
box extends up to the top of the exhaust nozzle su that nearly the
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wholt' of the s,,pirheuat.er is eniclosed in an iron casing, which

can be opened <>r ciosed on, eaeh 4ide of ttie sitokebox by

@mail danlipers operateti Iy the engineer.

The distributing ,teýani header is at the right hand side of

t S~te sînoki' lîox and lias il paurtitioni in the tfl¶ddle. When

te throt ti is openied the daînp steio entt'rs the back end of

t ~this steuni citambler anti flows tltrough thlu rear to ten of the

f ~~hrve-foIîi groups of tubies and passes tiver to the ieft side

ilbeing dried and superhýeated to soniv extett In this steam

't 't box thir is no partition so thitt tht' partiuily superheiittd

*itt:ti inters the forward tubes of the thret' groups and flows

back tii the îight iiund steaum box and thence to the cy'linders.

rlie bot gases front tht' firebox pass through the large fire

O t ~iflt< thli ar('ht't cîaibt'r forîtied by t lit upward bending of

j t.he iiîtner grottp of tubes thence upmards over the whole iength

of the tube's and escaipe ut the stat(k. Thte actint of this tlow

of th ho' ttt 'rases over axîd about tîte su1 erleating tubes is in

ail alitttist e'xact rattio tti thte %orkiiig of tht' locomtive~ and

ceases aintost vintireiy when te throtle is close'1 . Tihis flow

of gases -ati furtherinort' be regulated by the tlampetr. This
simiple arrai tget)ieit, also inakes it posiblet to easilv atvoid ail over-

heating <if tht e rîî of tht' ''ptritat.Te connectionst
t.o tht' biov.er and the' s upe(rheter tlamper eun lie so arraîgt'd
that thle iianîîr will be t'iosed wht'n the' blower is at work.

I f Miasîti'xtttiit swhicli have itetî t.aktliviti icatt' thai ut the

midd hle ptoint tof thie stpe rheat ing <hantiitr thte -,verîagt' pire-

art e :it aboutt 660'(t F.

i 'lite Ittwt'r rows tof the stt)'li'te ait', plact't sto far apart

Lit ail o f thlit sparks <'arrieti tii titgît li thle tlt'ft cati be

cotied t tti athle spark triap. I"îi i'rttr'a pî'opt'r atljutstilntl

of t lit t tîlis tif t utlie trtae nakt's it possitble to tIti away

t ' ~~witlî theit ja'kt't iig tif tht' sit' sheits. Tut' itoot, is rt'movt'd

ot't aî je'~t tv a T heja a i sili pît ti g aritttraofgemnt

r, by : jît tifa stiat l tn ipat of't st d'iainetro arrieiitn

Test s tit theii Be'rinu iivisittu shoiw that in nim'e duys' tial

over a uit tif 1012.5 nmiles w itî a t raini wt'ighuttg on un avterage

280) toutîs tii wiihl S( toins siiouid 1w utltt't for tie eugitît' the

folltiwixg compajirative' rtsuts -wt'x tltaintd. For tath train
nuit t'igîîi' N. 74ttstig upcri(ittt't stiani liuritt't 12.94 lbs.

t ~~~of c'tal anti t'vaptîratt't 7S.l lbs. tif %ct'r, whiit' te tompound

:1 itit'tilocomttivtes iutrîit't tut ait avteragte 14.47 Ibs. of coul, and

j! ~ ~ ~ ~ evaporiîatedt 1015.35 ibs. of water. Tht' totopountis consurned

¶ nhtiAbut i1 m s torte toal and neariv 30't mîtret watcî' thuti the

onet wit h theit supt'rheater.
Ftiiitwiîig t ht Schmîtidt sntlokt'btx sîtptrht'uter carne the

Schidtt sintkî tubtet supt'rhîtatt'. In titis detsignil adtouble
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chanlibereti ligigerhiead e.\tends huî izuit alIy across tht. front

fille sheet anti at righit angles lu tlwe dIr pipe tu m'hich unle

e bainher is coulnteted liiiidw ay m hile thle tAlle r elaimber r

iii conneîct lol at, efflier endît wi'th a stt'ani pipe leadinig Io a

cylinder. The under surface of this niggerhead is faeed and

iii it are eight series of p)orts or o peniings, the aiteriiate porte

iii each series leading to one of thle twu chaînhers. 'lu t lii

under surface are suspe>ed ) 'l yv lîeans of st laps holteil to'

the niggerhea'l, square blocks init u ach of which are sceurett

two sets or pair$ of the circulai ing ur. superhea(It ilig tubhes.

These circulatilig tubes extend duwnward t ani anigle lu a

point iii hne w it h t heir respectijve sîn oke tub1e where t hey

turn andi enteri the siikt tube and extenid tu wil hiî t hirty

inches of t he back flue sheet. At the fi rebux end i ret un

hend is appiied to ulake a conuctit b01Iet weeIl two ('ire olat ug

tubes, one' Ieading fruni each of th(, ehiambers and secured

lu the saine loc<k. Thus the sieani leaving the dry pipe,
passes through one chaner o>f t he uiggerliead, ()lit thlroîîgh

one rirculatinîg tulle iaid back thiroughi its coiiipl)tnientaly

tube, thence, through th( liothler ehaniber of the' iiggerIheýad

to the steani pipes and ou to the steain t'lests.
The front cuti upniug touflhc stioke tubes (-t'a la' euit îely

closeti by a damuiper Su that there w dl Ilt, nto flow of tht- hot

gases froni t he firehox tlirough thei sînuke tubes mileu t he

englue is nul workiilg, thiis eliiiiuiuat ing tuie tdanger of burning.

ouît t he ('iretilat ing t uîhes.

Au<t her desig n f tht' snike t ube, superheater iýs te (Coe-i i
headiers are usod, wliich, beiug secured lu t he niggerliead extend
vert îcally duwnward iii front of the t uhe sheet, and the circula-
ting t ubes are entered froni thte l)ak onlu ai e with t lie snoke

tubes îlîrougli holes iu the back wall of thte header clianiber-

anti are tht rein inadt' steani tight. A pluggt'd ltdt' ii the-

front face oif the licader pi'rniits of getting at the end of the-

t ubes lu expand aud f asten the'm iii tht' headt'r as well as to plug

or wor!k ou theni iii caste of tht'ir heeomuing ruputuired or leaking.

The Fiehd tube nlot proviug as successful as was tiesirable, Mt as

later superseded hy the returu bend circulatilig tubte. Tfhe

two chanibers of eaeh header have independent, walls ami are
joinetl together by a wî'b.

A design which bas been very extensiveiy adopted ou t1le-

Canadian Pacifie llailway is the Vaughan-Horsî'y, whi'h in;

principle the sanie, diff'rs, inatîrially in d't'îîl f romi the other-

two. There are two elongated chanibî'r castinîgs cach eutirely
independent of the other, and cach cast with i. st'riî's of fingrum

which act in tihe capacity of headers. One chaniher casting,
acting as a niggerhead, is bolted centrally to tihe dry pipe in-

such a maniner as to have the fingers extend verticaily tiown-
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ward, while the. other c(hamber casting, fastmed at cither

end tuo a short stcamn pipe has its fingers, extending 'ap ward.

These fingers when in position interlace, but with suffi8t

ispacc between to permit the introductLion of the circulating tubes.

Oiie end of the rirculating tube is j umped and a collar upset on

it. Tht. end of tietube is thens80bent that the milled face of the

collar will he parallel to the length of the tube. With a steel

union nut the bent, end1 of the circulating tube is secured to a

drop-forged two or four way passage, which is screwed into

the. outer face of one of the fingers of one chamber, while the

corresponding end of the companion tube is simnilarly secured

to an adjacent finger of the. other chamber. TheFe passa'ge-
ways are in line with the sinoke tubes and the circulating tubes

t j enter the smnoke tubes the saine as in the Schmidt and Co e
designs.

Trhe Baldwin is another design of the sînokebox type of

superheater. Lt is inuch simpler than the Schmîidt design

il and confsists only of two headers on either side of the simokebox,
the two on either side being connected by a series of circulatmng
pipes whieh are bent to conforrn to the shape of the sinokebox.

Two inethods for connecting the headers to the niggerheade
a stheapieae r d forhot.t top baked n ernring enterin

ln<oeam pif r rontedde fothr, with the steam entering h

topfrot nd ndemnerging at the bottomn back end. The

seodaragmn would probably give the better resuits
for tht. reason t hat, t Ue steam leaves the. superheater at the
point where the gases tire the hot test. In this as well as in
the. Schmidt type diaphragms are employed to cause the gases,

on their travel fromn the smoke tubes to the stack to circulate
about, the. superheater pipes.

With tht. sinoke tube type of superheater the number of

circulating pipes employed in the several designs would de-
pend largely upon the. size of the boiler, but the common practice

is to use twenty-two smnoke tubes, placed in the upper part
of the boiter v-ith two sets of circulating tubes in each. The
smoke tubes are five, inches outside diameter at the front sheet,
into which they are expanded and beaded over. This di-

ameter is inaintained to within seven inches of the firebox

end, where it is swedged down Lu four inches and entera the
sheet at that diameter. The hole in the firebox sheet is

threaded, care being taken tu make it perfectly true and
parallel and in lint. with the correspondimg hole in the front

h sheet and the tube is screwed into the sheet and then beaded
over. The circulating tubes are of cold drawn steel, 1* inches

[4 ~ outside diameter, and extend into the smoite tube to within

4 4 ~ thirty inches of the firebox, where the return bend joins the
two tubes together, and ail four circulating tubes are separated
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as well as being supported in and held away froxu the walls of
the simoke tube, vo permit of the f ree flow and circulation of
the gases, by means of Iugs or feet cast on the return bends.
These tubes, reaching as they do so near the firebox and being
subjected tu very high temperatures would be liable to burn
off at the end when no swam was passing through them were
they not to receive attention.

This is afforded them by ineans of a daniper placed in the
front enxd inmediately below the large smoke tubes and be-
tween the headers and flue sheet. The damper opens and
closes automatically with the opening and closing of the
main throttle by ineans of a cylinder piped to the steamway
in the cylinder saddle, and piston and weight attached on the
outside of the smokebox to an extension of the damper rod.

One of the things that has given a great deal of trouble in
the operation of superheater engines has I)een the difficulty
experienced in getting oil to the valves and pistons, especiahly
to the pistons, because of the erroneous idea, imported with
the superheater, that a pump lubricator was necessary. A
number of these pump lubricators have been tried, but with
very indifferent results. Experience has demnonstrated that
the modern hydrostatie lubrioator will deliver the oul in suffi-
dient quantities at ail times, and that the usual amount of the
better grades of valve oul is sufficient for lubricating valves
and pistons. Lt, is ilotieable with engines using superheated
steani that the walls of the steamn chests and cylinders take
on a brighit polish, but neyer get rough aud cut as is, so oftcn
the case with the cylinders of coxnpound engines. While there
has been soine eaues of excessive wear of piston packing rings

when the rires have failed to make a imileage of 10,000 miles,
duc parvly to insuffBcient lubrication and partly vo sof v material,
the life of the rings ordinarily is very satisfactory.

While the Schmidt smoke box superheater produces a ver
high degree of superheat, its expensive and complicated con-
struction and iaaccessibility for repairs render it rather unde-

Thabe fochmidta sopetub eigoan. h ps eqie
siabe forid genera doton. ig a i h ps eqie

the least attention of any; and when once the equipment
is made stcamn tight but vcry littIe trouble is experienced
thereafter. However, the blocks into which. the circulating
tub ,s are assembled, being secured to the headere by straps,
each strap holding a corner of vwo blocks, when repairs are
required such as inserting a new circulating pipe tube, and one
of the blocks must be taken down, two other blocks are there-
by loosened and this means the taking down of ahl the blocke
and a remaking of ail the j oints. A steama leak between the
header and a block soon cuts grooves, entailing the refacing of
the ports which means a great deal of labor.
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heVaughiiii-Horsey dlesign prýobalyN erobodies thle most

successfiil arrangemfenit of aliv. Owilng to is peculiar con-

st rution niot ouIv is, a higher degree of superhecat obtainable,

but defective part s are more easily repaired or renewed. Should

a circulatiiig t ube bireak auol another onle not on hand, ail that

is necessary o (Io is tii reilioVe the front plates, uneouple the

defective tube and screw il cap on the passage way.

'j, '~* #Also it is ver', little more work to insert a new tube. Lt

4 is uiot îolvisable to plug too inany of these tubes for it reduces

the total area, tlîereby restricting the flow of steam and weak-

eiig th(- engilie.
In conclusion let t lie understood that the addition of a

superhevater entails no extra expense or attention to be bestowed

ou1 ail eîgine aside f roui that arising f romn the repairs of mechan-

ical ilefeets, the, keeping of the large smokc tubes free f rom

cinders and tie keeping of the damper workiîng. Lt is flot

unreasonable to expect, that the defeets should in time be

Al practicuilly elinîiinated and an engine go f rom one shopping to

k another without, having the front, plates reînoved, as sonle

of thenm are now doing, Unless the cleaning of the tubes

is thoroughly and regularly donc, a material deterioratiofi in

the efficiency of flot only the superheater but of the engine

itself will follow. With any kind of sof t coal, cinders are bound

L ~ to colleet iii the large smoke tubes and fil in around the cir-

h eculating tubes, and it is found that the air blast usuaily applied

is flot îlways'sufficient, to reinove theni. A strong pressure

j ~L of water is necessary t o thoroughiy cleanse the tubes and

this should be resorted toltlateeywsigoto h otr
The results f roni this washing, in the better steamning of the
engine and the highier superheat obtained, will monc t han

Il rcpay for the work performed.

Mr. Black,-
This lias lîcen a pretty lengthy papier, Gentlemen, and 1 mustit

thank you for your very careful attention.

Chairman,-

ianm sure you have ail listened with a great deal of picasure

k to this very interesting paper of Mr. Black's, and I know you

wili agrec with me when I say that, after waiting three or

ïf four years for this paper it hias paid us to do so, 1 intend to

caUl on one or two of the older heads of the Club to either a8k

a few questions, or make a few comments or notes on the paper.

Mr. Wickens,-

1 amrn ot much of a locomotive man, neventhlelesii, there are

so many points brought forward in Mr. Black'B paper that
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apply to stationary work as wefl, that 1 feel satisfied that the
menil>ers present to-nighî. have heard sotîtetlîiîg thlai, is re-
rnarkably gooti.

It is the points that apply more piîrticularly to statioxiary
wurk that 1 arn iîierested in.

In referetice lu the s.uperheatùer. We are ail going into the
inatter oif sujierheated steain, and the points Mr. lIack has
hirought out in regaîrd to locomotives appies to stal îoîary
boiler: just as well.

There is one- question, however, and thal is, that I
believe the superhealer tu be mnore surressful wheîî applied to
stationary boilers,' as it is a more dificuit, matter when dealing
with this on a louconiotive Ihan when used in connertion with
the ordinarv rtlurn t ubular boiler, or ordinary stational'y
boiter. The fact that there is nîuch tu lx' gained by using
superheated steafli is tnaloubîed. Now that it is possible to
use superheated steamn on locomiotives, 1 think that cotnpouiid
locomotive engines wiIl be perhaps discarded, in a measure,
andi superheated steant with single or noîî-cornpounded cyl-
inders, will take their place, that is liow it, looks to tie, especially
after Mr. Blark's paper. As far as stationary work is con-
cerned it is possibile tu use superheated steamn with cylinders
that have been properly prepareti for, this work, and gct retilts
practically equal to the work of the comnpound engines.

There are, nany other points in Mr. Black's paper, that, if
I was a locomotive mnan 1 woul like to take up, and 1 arn sure
we have ail enjoye<l Mr. Black's paper, at leasî. those of us who
know anything ab)out steam.

(Jhairitaîi -

1 would like to liear froin Mr. Rouberts.

Mr. R{oberts ,-

1 Io ot, thitik t hat 1 (-oi add tu t he paper which Mr. Black
bas prepared to-ttighît, 1 think lie has gone very deepiy into

this inatter, and I (Io not feel t bat 1 c-at sav any more about

it.i
Mr. Jefferis, -

1 feel very much ike Rip Van Winkie, after being out, of
railroad service tei or eleven years to hear of ail thuse wonders,
it makes une stop and think what new improvenients can be
madle.

There are a une or two q1uestions I would like to a8k. Hus
there ever been a meehanicai stoker that has been a practical
success? 1 mean by that, taking into consideration cont of
maintenance, saving of fuel, etc. Has one ever been adopted
by any road in Arnerica andi used exelusively?
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Mr. Black,-

1 und(Irstaild that, iflafy roads iii the United States have

adopted ineehaîîieal stokers and obtained good resulte from

thein. We do njo have mnechanlical stokers on the Grand

Trunk, but froin what 1 have learnied, at Travellin.g Engincers'

Conventions they have been used with great success.

Mr. Jefferis,-

The average engineer, like the average other man,' wants to

get over t.he mmd with as littie trouble as possible, and when

àe bas been used to the simple engine, and getting good resulte

and good runs from the samne, it takes someth*ng more t.han

talk to convince him whether there lias been any decided

financial advantage to be gained by using a compound loco-

mot ive. I do flot inean simply a saving of fuel, etc., 1 mnean

taking two years' service of a compound locomotive with ite

increase(l cost, of maintenance, delays, damnage to track and

so-fori b, as coinpared wit h a simple engine. It, used to be a

very difficuit inatter to get a compound engine properly bal-

anced . Hence it was flat, spots on the tires, loose boîts and

broken frames, but I suppose that lias ail been overcome.

Speaking of the cross-over compounds 1 built the first

coimpotnd designed by the Richmond people for the South.

If 1 renieniber (<rrectly it, was 19 x 33, that ie 19 on the high

pressure side and 3:3 on the low. When this engine first went

into service it gave us c,)nsidcrable trouble which resulted in

us having to apply neiv frames, and new running gear, rode,

etc., and inridentally a new boiler to maintain steam preseure.

I do flot, îhink the compound designed by the Richmond

people at, that tinme could be compared with the Vauclain

compound, having a high and low pressure cylinder on each

side of the enigine, thus equalizing the revolving and the recip-

roeatiflg parts.
The whole thing to my mind depende8 on the coet per mile

run, taking into consideration the continuous eervice, and the
coat of maintenance every month. It ie flot what an engine

can show for thirty daye, or for some record run, that makes

money for the ehareholdere. The earning power of an engine

is its capability to run every day, and make a firet-clase ehow-

ing both in maintenance and continuoue service as well as

fuel economy. It seeme to me from remarks made by Mr.

Black that the eimple engine is still very much alive.

I do not know whether you have any figures, statieticB or

comparisone of total coet per mile running over a period of
eeveral months or flot, but as I have been out of railroad

service for several years, I have of course lost track of these
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things. No doubt, however, ail the troubles of the inechanical
departmnent have been removed by this time.

Mr. Black ,-

Some time ago the Grand Trunk made a very exhaustive test
on the Eastern Division, between Richmond crosâ-over coin-ç

ponand simple Mogul engines, and the resuit of the test was
ml .tisfactory to the compound engines, and for that

reason 1 bah *.e comnpound engine for freight service to be
far superior to the î . ie.

As regards the question muf e.aaae. When the coin-
pounds were first introduced we had consdhbà tra"l with
the reducine sleeves, and one thing and another getti 1f out
of order which certainly did run thc cost of repairs up a ittie,
but as time went on, these littie defects were found, and irn-
proved upon, until to-day, coumpound engines will corne

out of the shop, and give very lit'le trouble until the time it
goes into the shop again. 0f course, compound engines, to give
satisfactory resuits, muât bc properly maintained, as there
are more chances for the steam to leak than in simple engines,
and more parts to get out of order, but if these matters are
carcfully watched, 1 think the results of compounds in freight
service show up very satisfactorily.

Chairman,-

I would like to heai- from Mr. McKenzie.

Mr. McKenzie,- 1

I arn out of it too. Speaking about compounds, I may say
that I nover ran a compound on a freight train, there were
cross-overs on the Grand Trunk in my time, but not in passen-
ger service, as twenty-five miles an hour was about the speed
limit at that time.

Mr. MeRobert,-

I was wondering if a chain grate would be of any service on
a locomotive worked on the same principle as the " Green"
stoker.

Mr. Black,-

I arn afraid there is not enough room to operate them.

Mr. McRoberts,-

It does flot take much roomn to operate these grates.

.1 I.
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M r stl îS- to n e t- r i : one point iii the paper that w c

*~I b v e ls igt Ille t at i t .i p it in regard to the s nok ,

patiuirvthe s in th ie city of Toronto.
Pat efl 0netattis up tii this Club 10 get busy, and

* ehberîîdpt omesystell for' $nîoke preventioni or) hae

sxn er bv-bîw sne es - t r ge t. The sniok e bv-lw 'e to

rii mi fw cannUt kee(P insideý of it then we ought to have

it cliiiel This i-s a sbetthat w(iloutt>benertd

Fronil Observation I find that, itisipsblfoth tyt

kee wthi te b-lw itself, and 1 have seen the eity stae-ks

i z, naking offensive suoke fromn eight 1 b twentY-imnuepe

hoor, and i, think if a railroad were to mnake laws that it COUld

no ep sf h Wou,(, be a prejty bail thing to ask the men
not kre

>1 bo keep thcni as this is the case in the City oif Toronto, àt is Up

Hto this ('1111 to find out why-, it, is sU, limd if the by-law is flot too

r ~striîîgenl 1 ihink we ougbit to devise, sonie nieans by which

t this sinoke can be ehimiiiatetl. 1 know froni ny own observa-

tionl if the snîoke i the city that there is llardily a nlanufac-

turer who is flot breîîking this by-law, there are also the loco-

motives along the waterfronlt which are coutinually making

offensive smnoke.

MIr. Black,-

Do> yiaî refer part icularly to locomiot ives, or t.o plants around

tlie rn y?

t mr. h slv, for the informatiîon of those present that, t the

Srtodshops, before the new shops were built, thcy had a

a large volume of blaek smoke f romi the stack, but smnce new

powe'r plant lias been installcd there is, searcely any smoke

Iii froin the stack.

Mr. Mchobrt,-

When you have plenty of boilers there is no necessity to force

the fires thereby eliminatiig soe

Mr. Bly,-

0f course the smioke eau be eliminated hy an exesive boiler

capacity, there is noi question of that, but, with a plant such as
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1 an, runining it is a question whether you can gel boiler power

enough to make it pay, at the sanie timne eliininatlflg the sinoke

and run in comiJ)Ctitofl with the H-ydro-ElectriC systein.

Mr. Bannon,-

After listeing to whiat Mr. Blv has said it is up to me t'O sav

somnething.
As f ar as the smnokc by-law is concerned I arn flot going

to defend it. Any plant that is burning bitumninous coal will

certainly sinoke no matter what devise is put in.

1 understand that Mr. Bly is using a sait solution of sorte

kind to eliminate the smnoke nuisance, and probably hie will

tell us soinething about it.

Mi.. Bly,-

i wouid like to know where you got vour information froni? t

Mi. Baiinon,-

My source of information is the people who mnake the soit'-

tof ou

i understand that, he is burning 50<o of anthracite coal and

501 ,, - hfituminous colwithout anv sinoke, whichi is caused

oil'by this solution, and the stateiiWIit 1 read was made over

Mr. mv'N S signature.

if N'ou hiave read any sucli stateiflent, 1 do flot know anything

abouit it, as no solutionl 1 have liad ever eliminated any smnoke.

omiizter." These people caine to my place and made a test

tluemseives. 1 arn going to mnake a proper test of this solution

iii a few (Iavs with different kinds of fuel, and 1 shaîl be in a

position to guve you correct information inside of a week.

Mr.Meoer

Whiî this was tested at unr plant, myn firemnen said that itt

was the hardest dav's work that they hiad ever had.

Mr. Biy,

In watching the sinoke stacks iii the city 1 find that the

weather conditions have mnuch to do with the smnoke. Not

very long ago I was watching one of the city stacks, and after

it hiad been smoking for abu ight minutes the wind skif ted.

The wind was south-west and shifted to tihe north, and in lesa

than two minutes after the wind shifted there was practically

no sinoke in the city. 1 have noticed this happen several
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tulles, particularly along the lake front. I have Been loco-
motve creaog ithout enutting any smoke, and suddenlY

they seem to strike a different atmosphere, and there wau a

lot of ýsmoke, and t he sanie applies to xunY of the stationary

plants.
I t1iink t his Club should appoint a committee to investigate

the stîtoke situationl, and sec what van bu dor.e, because, ais

le# 80oo1 as the eity gels its Hydro-elcctric power it is going to put,

SOM(, of t he plants oui of business by a too rigid inspection

of the srnoke.
I amn using iflie fuel recommended by the Street Commissioner

~4. and I find it impossible at all times to keep down the smoke.

1 thiîtk that isistead of appointing a committee it would be

I j'butter tu gel Mir. Hiarris down liere to give us a lecture on

"Sînoke Pre-ventioi.'' IIowever, 1 tbhnk that is a matter

thal voul be well taken up, as Mr. Bly says.

I. ~~~ Mr.Mlubi

t~ il 'p Iwas sent to sec thec smnoke consunter as approved of by

te ity. Thtis device ntay w-ork ail righl, in a rnaîl faetory

j wbere il is only nùcecssary to put coal on the fires occasioflally

but in at large rnanufacturing plant where the l)oilers have to

bu forcec' continuously this approved satoke consumer is notL a succss.
Mr. Neild,-

At Stratford shop you can hardly cver sec any smoke coming

out of the staek.

Mr. Me.Itol>cr-t,

They miust have plenty of grate area there.

j ~s Mr. Herring,-

1 move that a very hearty vote of thanks be tendered to Mr.

Black for his very interesting paper.

{ Mr. Nild,-
1 second that. Carricd.

Chairman,

Mr. Black, it affords mie the greatest of pleasure on behalf

of the mcmbers prescrnt to extend to, you their hearty vote

i of thanks.
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Mr. Black,-

1 arn sure I appreciate it very inuch. 1 was afraid the paper
woul flot be of inuch interest exeept to those interested ini
locomotives.

Chairmian -

As we have ail been so interested in Mfr. Black's paper, I
amn sure you will nut let hini go so long again before lie gives
us another one.

Chairman,

At thc last ineeting 1 iinentioned that we wanted papers for
October, Noveinher and December, and asked the memibers
to advise the Secret.ary that they would be prepared to give a
paper on tliese dates, but up to the present we have not heard
fromi any of the neinhers, and 1 would vcry much like to have
sorne of the mnembers get husy, and flot leave it to the Seere-
tary and Excutive Coniinittee to get papers for these dates.

1 inay say that the Executive Commitîce saw fit to strike

off the list of members, the delinquent memibers of 1908, of

which there were quite a number, we have heeti seiiding them 1
journals aiid notifications of the mueetings but have niot got
any response froin themi in regardl t(> their dues an'i sonie of
themi have been attending the meetings right along but neyer
thought about paying their way, si) that we hiad to drop theun.
At the end of this year we wiIl have to drop the delinquent,
mnembers for 1909.

The next paper wiIl be on "Modern Ventilation," by Mr.
J. C. Grant, of the B. F. Sturtevant Co.

Between now and the next meeting the Executive and Re-
ception Coxnmittees will he called toegther for the purpuse-
of making arrangements for the pienie. As you are aware
we have only one more meeting before the summer lîolidays,
and the Committees will endeavor to have something definite
to report to you at the May meetine.

There is no further business, so it will be in order for soinone
to move that we adjouru.

Moved by Mr. CJampbell, seconded by Mr. Bannon that the
meeting be adjourned. Carried.
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